
THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM s CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
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SEND GREETING:

the said..... ...$.,

in and by..... ..certai n.... -.,...

even date with these -/--t't L.:. well and truly indebted to.

.=2.<{2. '7 __,
... *- /*Zz-a-k . -e-... ...

in the full and just sum of t,,t.udz-z- /* @-.Z-C-.0-.,...a.2)

Dottarr, to be paid..:/L*. t.Qz.zz-t*. #-,.2&...
2?*,....*..?-: ...._4-_(,(!. fl=t.o..1--.ff?..-_._.._ . 

t/_ 
."

/,#*, /
with interest thereon from.-.-...

/tr
.--=f,a/--//* -......at the rate of ffi to

computed and paid.....................

...-....until paid in full; all interest not when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any or interest

any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note,-.--..-......to become immediately due, at the option of the , who may

and foreclose this mortgage; and in case said note--.....-......, after its maturity, should he placed in the hands of an

itr maturity it should be deemed by the holder thereof necessary for the protection of his interests to

mortgage in the hands of an attorney for any tegal proceedings, then and in either of said cases the

place, the

all
\

10...................-. ............. -.......per cent. of the indebtedness ag attorney'a f ees, this to be added to

mortgage as a part of said debt.

., the, id.....q.,.. 2f 1/./*.ffi-n..:NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That................

in consideration of the said of money aforesaid, and for better securing the payment thereof to

{
note..-...-., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, ro...........L2?ld.- . the said..............1*..

..,......-..in hand, well and truly paid by the

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof hereby have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the
"^ia.....),q. 7 tl /:2,//4-.. ....

All that eertg.in lot or p&rce1 of Ia.ncl situater lyinL{ and belntl in Greenville Torvnshlpl
Courty ancl State aforesB,ld, nea,r the Clty oF ()reenv11ler knor,.'n s,nd desilleterl as Lot
IIo. 102 oF tfp subdivision knovrn &s Augu,sta, Circ1e &s shown on plB,t of record in the
R.ir{.C.office f'or t'.reenville Countyl South Ce.rollnar in the Plat llook Fr page 27r end
havln5; s,ccordlng; to sej,rl plat the follovuing nretes &nd bou:ds1 to-wlt:
Regin-ring at en iron pipe on the ';uulhss,st cornor of ],'rlnlra,h Street crrrd irarls l1oF,cl, end
r1gTrlng thence with Ili4yan i'ltreet, []. 7L-15 8,. L4) teet, to a,n lron pinr joirrt corner of
lots 81 anrl LOZ| tiunee vrlth the jolnt line of said lots Sl. 2L-75 t'r. 50 feet to s,n iron
pinr .joint corner of lots 192 arrrl LO7; thence with the joint Ilne of snid lots I'1. 7L-75
W. 17fr.5 feet to a,n Lron pln on irarls Road; ttrence with Faris Road I,I. LGTO n. 49.96
feet to tfrc polnt of begiqling.
I'leing the sane lot of land this day eonveyed to me by i[e1vl11e C. ]Vesterve]tr e,s Trustee.
This mortga,t:le beirrf; L.;iven to cover a porbion of tire purch&,se price thereof.
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til ) 9--dztz-L32....
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